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___________________ „ ®,l0t«d the commendation ; and in the oast curreBce ire the witheheefrrender tbemtolereblyindependent of had assembled of all oluisea and natione—
f Li«. °f character, the names Qtone, as oitj nmefi ezpwU it ^tttar^ k . ariifiosal memirei, whereas heto, owing to French, English, German, Basque and

> g^fiiLtBlacSr ifot,» Beaoty, and Lonsie A»hot, eheerer that msjy .^A.. ot tha ' Lui »*>« iW^ahnoe which most attend the first Snupiah; thejr weTe^tltewed <b keep np qnite
WMT Able, Jettw fret» * v^lwid OOKWS- be, aa Beast, etood Iforemost as favoritei. to «ttlemeht of a Colony, nearly all the lands eeldâ^s eel l.Wa
pondent upon (he subject of fertiliz’ng _Mrs Marsh, B G Marsh, hi, sis.er Nellie, -nltir^tlon, will Æ^l^ flS^SS^ 2$^$.^

the tracts of poorjand on the island Yeomans, Merera Brew âod Cime, are of and more Jfottow in a “>e io#»oi British Columbia, bare for years kept her carriage waiting at least an hour
by the employment of guano. The all farorably mentioned—every one, in faoi, |0W ja.s - back nndergoae a steady ‘deterioration ***4 • half, and till long after the real of the

SÜ3SS! J? ?.K 7 ** 7* **^1 « burlesqae. and farces in the style of Which were defa,ed-fte fifes W the land which origindllj post pethlpe $40 ner -^ •»»* W*;p eheer wa. mfa%JPWIi»
tBiLTj?loi|Z maâssed >r mnmty ol Shanghai.- The report of Miss amred |rom Nanaimo yesterday. 0b| re- otter,f abandoned to graehhdppete andsorrel, 

homing ^upoees ihat mlgL be Yeoman^ death |e Urns safisfaotoiily re^d. poftsTheship Atalaut. loaded bat still there, fénces , prorated and; homes.eads emp«r 
brought into profitable tthe by thé in- New Theatre.—At a large meeting held *od the arriral of the Shooting. Star, eight Now let landowners aek themselroe what 

of the Peruvian fertilizer in Barkerville about a fortnight since it was dey9*ttt frem-8aa Fraii<meo. . j : would be the talneof there unprednotive lands
whtob baa wrought highly beneheial determined Ait a new and oommodion. From th. Mainland.—The'^teataer Bus 1'g°a0°J!H '*****
results iri Eojgland by reclaiming lm- Theatre, worthy the capital of oar mining tarprise arrived from New Westminster on gnre' et farmer»» if they own snob, 
poverished land. A cargo of lumber -eotion should Be Built. Generous offem Saturday evening with some seventy py. ™mpa™ f* **' °f reclaiming suohMands 
might be earned '*6 Poraand a re- Were made by dEerent dtizebe of labor and iengire and a large imonnt of gold inhere ^rou*h f ««““with that of
turn oarco ofiüiio obtained whinh Serial ; ànd the bnildi'ng Is to be 60 by 30. hahds. clearing fresh ground at a known eoet of

.A 'o Ol guano ^Dtatnea wqioh -n,^ the ehoefïbtend- ----- —**—......... ■ 1 1 $25 and $60 or more per aero, and it will
rSL onl "Shan't f«he VentQr° h eface 01 MrHôwmad.anda Building Æ ”“di|y>PP«« thatthe fsotsof labor being
a sate one. Why not form a oodkpany f nfrMAde>e «ihhf Bogioe for the Tiger Oo. is on board the Cjon* dearer here than ia England, and the lands
to carry out the project ? The expert- sbo. A neit èhorch has behoeomnîefed ïfi»Intended :to give it a trial as above disetibed obsaper, (being utterly on*
ment would cost very little ; and there for the &ev Mr Derrick fllethodistf nnd‘ '^d’it pbislbll. saleable if they won’t grow anything) lead

ton «b.»». I» h,M .1 *» 'PHtei: K’“1' “(attwbria» u’1
to one «gainst. does not look as if fisrkerville, aocording to Massachusetts, at the advanoed age of 81, 1^1?® * _ How Citizens are Made in New Yobk

WÉ are sick aoi) tired of hiving the nnrrnt. th® q?a#l Prediotio°8 »! the orpakers, was reoeqtly walked fifteen miles yn five hears ... g f’ „ n»^,, T s d • h Tt>e Nsw York NêruW gives the fol-w—awmm—RSf — e—_^ «.mw, a.'ÜTÎ ^‘SSSffST ïT-ÏÜS

JV5îSi'^^!SSK^%SÈh ’h»t» -1ir fhnTii lu. - , mà», heal ordinal,-menare, if the, got II lor -flaw,, IrlebmM,. w»omp*nied °by'llooaple
dyfal admioistrative capaeUy of the youthful «aval —Odttmaoder Porcher, late ^f --------- nothing, would be too great. How diflerent of Dntchmao a* sponsors, appear before
administrator of the GdvetnmtaV dinned H. M. S. SparfdWhiwfc, on this sfotioh, and Viotobia Bistbiot, Nov 20,1868. ifat a moderate oost they Could carry 60 Judge MeGnoo and ask to be admitted to
into our ears by bur Mainlatid ootemporaries »0IUnd favorably known to dor cltMns, Enproa CoLONisi-Tbe few remarks which pounds of guano, equivalent a* 1 have ehowd e,ti*eoib1|P.. ‘ Hewloÿl bavé yo* bwo Ip the
ond ib« ««nio, M» «I «do WWhCÿiMlMW-«WW Booh of Pooh. 1.0, .boo. lojo. do.o ood f„ lb. io^.Io. Loo WNwiSS

Hut ore DDOcoompooiod b, o oingio slatemeot Captain. Dr Wotob. SUfl-gorgeéo, hoi bebo of which I teqoeel ,001 radolgeooe, would _BeâÜD. «ibd also Ibtl we uoonlj one third son V ‘Twiotj-oix, aorrP 'Tory woU,’
of how, when or where be exhibited bis aPP°mled to the-Zealons. H. M. 8. Dryard, appear to ltiad to the oonefugion that Pern* the distance from Peru that Eoglaod is, that continued thfe Jndge, turning to the epoosotw,
talent, ability or adminirtrative knowledge, eommander Qqjumb (the Inventor of the Vien gWreO might be Imported to-fhls dolotiy we have no€ape Horn to contend with, and to Ae moraVand
Having carefnlly scanned the .official career fl*>bnig-light signal), is on bàf way here tp with unquestionable profit to the Vlètorta that instead of the batifog tempest of )he I knows de/môos ’ Der marne ntmnfhv
of this modern Solomon, who would appear, fake the plaw of H. M, S. Mutine, ordered merebutt, and that - He introduction fiéVe iAtlaotio ours are. the tradewinds of the O’Dngger, aod he .alvay (sink hie visky
from the often expressed opinions of our . otne' M. S. Çhadybdia, from Australia, would equally benefit the British Oolumbien Pacific, which ought, to occasion a remark- sdraight,’ responded Hans. ‘ Uome this ws®,’
cotemporaries, to have carried all the wist ie shortly expected to take the place 0f lend owner and farmer. For many years the able difference id price in favor of this O^rigger,’e*.
dom of the Colony with him when he left, wé H* M* S. Melacca, also ordered home. extsaordfnary ferttfiaing properties of guano j place. cordially7 fratern™é£ Xproaebef ^dw?'
positively declare that wo have been nuable Thu Grand Trunk Boad.—^The belief Î** ?nrope’ A™?"”6 and j Lastly, would a vessel from -here have to ‘ Hold up your hand,’ commues the clerk, and
to discover the slightest evÜdeoee of his gains strength daily, that the Grand Trunk 6 6at Iodia lelands. On this point, lor go down in ballast ? De the forests on the ‘ Timothy ’ in wonder, or stupefied by the per*
fitness for the position (Which, fortunately for Railway is to sell its line east of Quebec to ® mforma!ion of aoch of J™ readera aa higher slopes of the Andes supply their Wth° * “’.h
the Colony, be has vacated), unless thé record the Intprcojontal Rajiw.aï» so asJo form U “,arhavo g1”0 no attention to the subject, beildiog msteriah or is hnoberneeded there tfallegiance administered as fonows1-—Yon
of sinful waste and extravagance, improvi- ’GjVeiipnaeiitaJ line from Halifax to Quebec, 1° io consequeno ot the recent calamity ? or «eat to^ support the constitution of the
dence and Inxurioas indolence which he some four hundred miles of which are still 4 014,0wt* ot gueno per acre is a good jjgve Peruvians any other want which a Haired States and take this paper to roomto be built. $«>,000,000 hat» ^ r^Ïd ït^rïïf fÎT^ d°6 ^etfh“.10 i?* vessel laden hero conld supply Î A Liver-

in Canadian debentures on favorable terms lb v0! a n 339 Î fa8'™' r*®' p°o1 PaP«r mentions fear vessels from thence Lpome, Md^2.*othyMA*es tb* 2U«lS
linglaed, the Imperial Government guaran- • » r1 a V a 06 0 ^ appl,fft” to guano stations, ballasted with gypsum to to a hurry, a foH blown oltiaen, lo base the
teeing $16,000,000 of fonr<per oénteo which > ‘9 laDde*,end8 fver ap entire rotation mix with the gnano. Do véseele usually go stamp affixed ta Me phper and
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Cspt Mslzger, arrived at Esquimalt at 10 200 lbs fertilizes an sore. [Trans. Am. Inst, the farmers,. Hardeners and landowning At' for office aa iver kim from the onld conntrv
o’clock yesterday, having left San FransisouijJ 1 lb ot gSsno to the eon Wm wuet prtoe gUano can can be aollrermi «« n^'f> a?®5 if be SkPootehman,be jeberel

supply it with as much ammonia as is con- the ports of British Colombie; , gef son .....
tained in 24 lbs of well-rotted farm manure, 

only ten passengers. Thej Continental was fSybson’aAgl. Cbem. p 1861 2 or 3 owti per 
detaided a couplé ôf hours outside of aere is a powerful manure. [Farm Almanac, 
the lighthouse in conformity with the new p $3.1” By experiments made by Mr 
rfgalK?°“? 1’here Fleming ef Baroobanv 3 owtofgnauo without

Lfneni».wJ | ®*ber manure gave 18^ tons potatoes au*»
Great Ages.—Oapt Tbarbusb, who - was ® At with 20-bushels.of wood aehiee, gBTe 32 

oo duty as gtakrd 0T6t Nftpofeon Ëfr St .■-vT^O’;inipoitsUon of
Helena, is still- living to New Yorkÿ at the gnang jpPreat. Briteia eioae 1841-7has: in- 
age of 583. Mr Lover well of Dunstable crea8ed 100 fold and » n°w estimated at!
New Hampshire, died recently at thé age of 
120. This latter -«eetleman had two com. 
petitors, Wm Perkins, ol Newmarket, who 
lad àtlÎG, and Robert Meeklin, of Wake

field, at 115. These oases ol longevity 
are authenticated.
- Fined.—-Capt Frain, of the stUaTeMpFly, 

fs?î week by .thampgif«rmlpLNew 
Westminster for incautiously allowing an In
dian sick of the small-pox to leave his vessel 
and go at large. The Indian was afterAarda 
taken to she hospital and carefully treated, 
but the disease bad got too great a hold.npon 
him and he died.; I
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The Queen it a Étont* portly looking 
woman of aboat forty. She bas a pleasant,

and manner certainly betrayed no anxiety as 
to hër own future or that of her country. 
She has a remarkably awkward, rolling walk. 
Tbe.Kmg, her husband, who repeatedly bew- 
ed to the crowd, is a quiet, gentlemanly 
looking mpo, of net very inteMeetnal appear- 
anee. Ho wever, be does not in hie eonaten- 
anoe betray that imbeWIty of which he la 
aceneed. The Queen gave more a sort of 
familiar nod to the crowd than a bow. 
Sebastian, her uncle, in whose house she is 
staying, sat in the carriage opposite to their 
Majesties. He is a venerable and particu
larly pleasant looking gentleman.
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left behind are tokens of his capacity. 
Will our ootemporaries explain and state io 
what manner the Colony gained By the con
nection Ï

m
vd

the record-,
:! Monday, Nov 30

?jgm> êtmiïi amuno the
£27 snrs.t

of Edinburgh, from Plymoulh in Her Maj
esty’s Galatea on a voyage around the world- en tWattemoon oflhe 25th insL She hTtege 
w programme finally adapted try Prince the mail, a good freight of merchandise, but 
JlifreclYor bis trip is the foliowingr--The Island 
of Maderia will be the first place toacbed at.
From there be will visit the islands ot- Payai 
end' Ascension, and thee make tor tbe Oape 
of Good Hope, where he will remain some 
time, aa the colony is preparing to receive 
him with great ceremony. From there he 
will set sail for Bombay, Ceylon, Ttioomalee,
Madras and Calcutta, which latter city will 
welcome hie visit in all the magnificence of 
Oriental laxary and splendor. During the 
sojourn at Cjalcntta excursions will be made 
to all the most Interesting spot* in the in
terior. On leaving Calcutta the Galatea 
touch at the island of Puloog-Penang 
(Prinee of Wales’ IslandSingapore and 
Hong Kong. After visiting the principal 
porta of the Chinese empire calls will be 
made at Manilla, the capital of the Philipine 
Islands, and finally at the ports of Japan- 
Sidney will be the next on the list, and con
sidering the attempt made upon Prinee 
Alfred’s file by the assassin O’Farrel during 
his former visit to that city every nervj will
ba rtrai.toCiWP solifoY toekNB€KI ,
the sad remembrance.. New Zealand will; 
follow, then tbeSandw Wh Isfandi.Vulparaiso 
and . other poyts. of Chile, Lima, Sap Bine,
San Franoiece end other Caiiforniao ports,. 
returning to England-by-way of Vancouver 
Island,, The whole programme it ia thought 
will occupy about two yearn.

Arrived. — The

J. D. P.

Queen Isabella’s Latest Residence in 
. Spain-The Members of the Royal 
Family and their Appearance.

Notice of Removal.
.

VICTORIA NURSERYfi Lf9 î) t,J'.:-îî£.'î i-
mm "

St Sebastian looked partsekluly/gay aa 1* 
entered it-facto the railway, Ffaga ér» flying 
everywhere end eeveral Jtrlemphal arabes 
are erected to; boner be th- of the Queen’s 
residence here and ol tfiu Emperor’s vi»t 
to wo€^ a It 18 B: nobl® WAlsnng pli06; tbe
bays and rooks are magnificent; the sea, of 
darkest bitte,'rolftrf'«ï|r;ii^~i»iih ^ 
break in clouds of whitest foam upon the

C^,iHKSSS5SES
is superior to Biarrits. I found the hotel, 
the Parada Réal, exoéllent itt enrerj respect 
—qnite as clean, comfortable and well Tar
nished as the hotels in the neighboring 
French wateringplace. As I Was tuikibg «long 
the beenfitat promenade which forma a ores'-

hutu*m>(San Sebastian

SEED ESTABLISHMENT.10
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mitghIiÏj mohnston,
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The Heed Businew of tbeTIrn i. REMOVED to tha .

OOOIDENTAL BUILDINQ,
Corner of Government and Fort Streets.
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250 000 tone annuatiyr which at $60 per ton 
amonnta to $15,000,000. Companies have; 
been formed and made fort ones by importing 
't is1? and tito StotldStetos, iand
clipper ships have bean built to carry it from 
Jarvis apd Baker Islands to the United 
States, where it sells at $36 per ton. Gnano 
froei Ohincha Islands and coast, of Peru has 
been proved to be immeasurably superior to 
tbit 'from Saldaoah Bay, Bolivia, Iobaboe or 
the Falkland Islands. It Is duty free in 
England, the United States and this colony. 
In England it is even tree of all Road Tolls, 
and so it should be here.
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CLOVERS, BRASSES. TREFOIL. SC:

Italian Bye, Coeks Foot or OroharR, Do*i Ml. Sweet 
Vernal and otfew^Fine finaaoo, Looerne, Rape,cent along the bay I peroeived a large body 

of sentries before a bouse of no great preten
sions, wbicb formed the corner of an enoom- 
pleated terrace. I soon discovered that this
s^sssatoisssse

the vast Eacurfal, ot the taegaifioeDt pefaee 
which she occupies st Madrid. It is a mean,

Ao.
i Ibey alto have on hart a nne;PBroel of Hand-picked J

TIMOTHY SEED.-;.3 )oit? 5.
Now, let na inquire, do,any special causes 

Sisters of St Ann.—A notion kbdtfcei exist which would render the introdnetioo of 
Government Gazette of Satordaÿ;’Stafée that; guano to British Columbia a failure, allbo’ 
Her,“ Majesty’• Prinorpaf Secretary for the attended with so much profit to all oeuuero- 
Colonies has been unable to advise Her Maj- ed when imported to England. The follow- 
eaty to sanction the to, moorpor- lag considerations will tend to reverse any
rate the Society, of the flietere of Saint Ann, such supposition : 4 ' 5 ‘
of Victoria, British Columbia, for Ednoa- inlrtnThe oiroamstauoee Whieh attend tirfo- 
tional purposes.’ - The objections are not tog here and x In England are not widely

different,-whether we eeeeider soil; ellmate or 
priée uf production. The following prices of 
produce are reproduced from, a late English 
paper, and do oot appear ,to vary very much 
from oar own6 viz-:

Wheat.
Barley
Oats 1 26 do
FionftttMtmssss 4 00 do

tiwir
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

tierarnmenl art Fort Street».
2m daw \ iOctober 31st, 1868.

each s tory; and Somewhat resembling a lodg- î 
house or second tots bbtel. There is à ooujrt 
or garden in front of it; the, road alone
separatee it from the asa. A number of the _ - —_ , _ -, _ .
BirggffSaaagÆg Seed Batablishment.
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oix magnificent mules, the other by two, and . 
accompanied by several oat riders, drove 
slowly ap to the door; eo-1 bad tittle doubt

have B good opportunity of seeing then. Mean 
while several very shabby .hack carriages 
drove up to the door, from which gentlemen 
in cooked hats and unexceptionable black 
ooats and white cravats descended, aod were 
ushered into the palace—if it may ro be 
called—to have interviews with the sover
eign. Officers. too, were constantly passing 
to and fro. The royal flunkies, in long dark 
blue ooats, crimson facings and scarlet stocke 
lugs, whiled away the time; aa all Spaniards 
do; smoking their cigarettes, almost in the 
presence of loyalty..

At last the drums began to beat and the 
standard bearers raised their colors, the foot
men were all oo the alert, and the Prince of 
the Asturias—a plain, sickly looking boy of 
eleven, though be did not look more than 
eight or nine—appeared on the steps, ac
companied by his tutor, I suppose, and en
tered one of the carriages. He was shortly 
after followed by three Infantas, rather plain 
looking children, of from nine to four years

VICTORIA NURSERY
'ANDi H v irJiSiVnO?

stated. rMainland Itbhs.—The steamer Onward 
only runs to Harriaonmouth now 
plosion of the little steamer Sea Foam, at 
Bnrrard Inlet, was more serious than at 
first supposed, two passengers being very 
seriously scalded. These cockle-shell boats, 
as well as larger craft, should all be inspect
ed frequently, and the capabilities of their 
engineer inquired into and put to the test..... 
The Columbian, to a column leader, dis
courses alarmingly on the small-pox, which 
would appear (from the article) to be preva
lent at New Westminster and vicinity. 
Fright kills more than disease, and snob 
articles, though interesting, are injudicious, 

r as calculs ted to create a spread of the com
plaint... ..The small-pox hospital at New 
Westminster wee burned by order of the 
Board of Health, The local print from 
which we extract the information fails to 
state What became of the patients, leaving 
the impression that they were burned with 
he building;

4Th* following significant paragraph ap
pears as a cable despatch in the New York; 
Herald of Nov 3d-^London, Nov 2,1868—i 
The British Government dentine* to reeogo 
nize the rights claimed by the Hudson Bay 
Company in the territory between Canada 
and the Pacifie coast.'

:€mhicaw-Be* Wm Aitkin, of London, 
arrived *y4he Continental fret» -Sin' Fran
cisco yesterday. ■ Mr *Atikto, Who is repre
sented as a gentleman of Ability, takes pas
toral oharge of the Pandora street Presby
terian obnroh.

Bubbabd Inlet, — The ships Knowsley 
and Leonede were to leave San Francisco to 
th* cottrse of a week to load with lumber at 
Moody k Go’s Mills for Callao and Valpa
raiso. Each vessel has ordered 500,000 
feet. _____ _____________

Disappzabbd.—The email-pox has disap
peared before the vigorous system ef vaccina
tion iatrodueed.

The ex- Beg to Inform the pntillc they can supply any quantity ot 
carefully eeleetrt

!Fruit Trees,
8$ 64 per 100 lbs,e• • •eeCUee
2 64 mm ALL KINDS,

Standard Roses
RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS, SEAKALE, &C.

AT TH* LOWB8T REMUNERATIVE FFUCX8.

doeeesststt• • •

fiten5#8||9p|6s.
Afro the higher rents in England are counter
balanced by the higher totes of labor here,
- 2nd. London town dang from stables and 

out-houses, is delivered on board the bargee 
at 25 cents per too sad from this and similar 
sources manureean be obtained in unlimited 
quantities on any farm in England at an 
average oost of $1 76 per ton. [Jour. R A 
S Vol IV, p 641]; And when their 
facilities in this direction owing to roads, 
railway* and canals be borne to mind, and 
that farmers here cannot get manure to bay 
at any price, as there is net a supply more 
than sufficient for two or three market gar-

eifj

Also, a large Quantity ot

Hawthorn for Hedges..
ocSlmdA.Victoria Nursery, Oct. 6th, 1868.

mCOMMANDBY ROYAL

IJOSEPH QILLOTT’S
CELEBRATED

Sold by all Dealers throughout the World. jy
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